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Loss of reason and enthusiasm are the main symptoms of this particular

condition.In medical language it is known as Hyperenthusia, treatable by

She is well known historically for recording her visions of men's sexual parts.

Given half a chance she will bring up the subject, her love of certain penises.

She had absolutely no occupation, entertainment, over a period of 10 years.

Her diet and hygiene were both dealt with on an intermittent basis.

Food consisted of , custard and gravy.

Her friends went to look for a motorised chair that could lower her into a hot

bath, and raise her up out of it again. One of them had made the mistake of

trying to lift her out of the bath - having to get in the bath, support her under

the armpits and heave her upwards - a back breaking and terrifiring feat for

both of them. Not being able to lift up your own body anymore.That kind

of weakneis of body - where one wishes only to feed the body on chocolate
- as if it's a separate animal lying in a cage across the road ... the shock to find

oneself attached to that very body, unable to make it do what you want - is"

that what it's like? - the body so vast it has become immobile.

In his case, the body is so frail, and reduced to merely bones, that to stand

becomes unthinkable, the pins won't straighten - they buckle involuntarily.



Thcy wou't support the tiniest of bodies now become all ribcage and shoulder

blnclcs - packed into the curvature of a warped spine.

lrr lrcr case the head continues - revelling in its capacities for thoughts and

prrtposed deeds - relishing the little movements that can occur.Associationist

tlreories, falsely or unreasonably associating ideas, is one of her great strengths.

From the courryard -'the patients mainly are, most of them, unable to move

and need Zrmrner frames, seat belts in wheelchairs, they are deaf, dumb and

blind.They don't focus on television or read or talk.They scream and shout

and hit each other, very often quite seriously. Many sleep from about 9 pm

for 12 hours though some go to bed at 2 arn, walking the passages of each

urnit and opening other people's doors. ...There is nothing to do at all. I think

each unit should have a small library with a bible, Shakespeare, a good atlas,

encyclopaedia and dictionary, if not more.Also a small room should be given

to art,ping-pong and games like scrabble.There should be all sorts of classes

for exercises and breathing, idea\ a swimming pool and gentle outdoor games

in the suruner like bowlins and basketball.

Boredom severely runs the place from the residents'point of view. ...

occasionally there is a little music or qurzzes.Essentially nothing to do at

all.We are locked in our unit - the only thing good is it's clean. ...If the

centre could afford a small bus we could travel on a nice day to local sites, see

gardens;go to films and art exhibitions etc.The locked doors prevent us from

going outside to the 4 or 5 terraces or gardens, or indeed to other units to

' nleet other people who reside there. At least we could have sunshine, wind,

and fresh air. ...'We are all treated like lost animals who don't live in the real

wor ld. . .  l '

The wind has gone out of his sails. His eyes are melting, as old men's eyes do

- watery, diluting into something, the soul dissolving perhaps - his spirits are

as low as the whisky glass is full on the hour.This brings a wind of pervasive

and persuasive sullen sad melancholy, when he stubbornly will not go outdoors
, or eat or wash himself.The whole of liG, the whole of the world, could not

be an inspiration. For he is in possession, possessed by a beast, or monkeys,

demons, or the devil, however you want to put lt.

hi,i**,,

The orphaninal l  of  us canbe detectecl  by rr  cur iot ts okl  pict ' r 'of  scicrr t i f i r

enquiry known asTheWild BeastTest.Tltis wrrs tlcvt'lopt'tl rtt tlte' vciry ctl(

of  the eighteenth century in a southern prrt  of 'scot l i t t r r l  i t t  iut  in l i t i t t , r t iort  I

the sea.The waves were sometimes the nrost c:olorrr f i r l  p lr l t  o l ' t l te scel lefy

that little port.The thinking behind the test is rtot rt'r'orrlcrl ;ttttl r';ttt rtttly

guessed at.Pat ients were to si t , facing out to scr l ,  cvcry t luy l i r r  ot tc '  l t t t t t t ' i t

morning and one in the evening, at dawn and at dttsk, wlt(r'ltirtg tlte wltvel

Each one would reach a point where they begart to spot ('tt ' ittltt 'cs, ot' wilt

beasts, in the waves.The staffwould ignore this ancl  uf tct 'sott tc t t tot t  t i t t tc

elapsed the patients would become frantic and it was :rt tlris tirrrc, wltctt tl

patient was absolutely certain of their sighting that two itcltts ol'irrlirt 'rruti

would be recorded. One was the nature of the wild belst, rtrrrl tltr' rltltct' ',.r
the amount of time the patient had taken to arrive at this rttctttltl stittr',

These varying amounts of time were found to be most curiclusly crlttttt 'c't

with the varying amounts of parenting the patient had been nccttstotttc'tl t

A great difference was found between those whose parents had ckrtt'd ott

from day one and never left their sides and those who had becn tlrrttst ittt

orphanage or foster home.It is quite easy to imagine which qrottp firtrrtd

wild beasts sooner.

The writer's note to the reader.

Unchain the Lunatics: fwo stories reflects my working process - meetlng
people, writing a proposal without on outcome, taking the train, trylng to
work collaboratively from a distonce in various woys, things dissolvlng ond
toking different directions. I visited a generol hospital, spent time In thc R
Edinburgh, a psychiotric hospital, and got interested in asylums, partly thrr
going to the Bongour Vi l lage Hospifa[  (an otd asylum now being devsloprd r
private housing) and partly through looking into nursing homes for my mot
I fhought a lot about the paradox of care and control, securlty ond
confinement The debates abouf what collaborotion is seem to fouch on :lm
issues of control, freedom and power.

Evenfually, I invented a wrifing system based on a fontostlc wcbsite I fourr
which included o Menfat Healfh History Timel ine. ' In wrl t lng, c lor l ty or d: f l



in a descripiive or explanatory narrative is a kind of confinement. I wonted my
writing to be quife elusive, as if it is o kind of freedom.

I hove questioned collaborotion, what it can be, how it is becoming defined
and almost standardised within the arf world, how difficult it really is, how
eosy i t  is!  I  had conversat ions wifh Just in Kenricka obout fhis,  in which he
said that every exchange is potenfially o form of collaboration. personal[y,
I am very awdre of the imbalance in authorship in many art collaborations,
my own included: i .e.  the ort isf  gets a commission ond asks someone else to
contribute, and the power shoring, in terms of the process ond fhe end producf
is not equal. I have often worried obout this: I ask myself 'am I collaboroting
properly?'  ond 'are fhe porf ic ipanfs gett ing onything out of i t? '  But i  th ink this
is a rother ndrrow and liferol view of whaf can be o dynamic process of keeping
a situafion open for os long as possible. Perhops having a long conversation is a
positive result; perhaps participonts saying no and knowing why they are soying
it is also a good oufcome. I dont have onswers, but r feel lhere is too much
need for evidence or results in art colloborations.

Dominic,  o pot ienf at  the Royal Edinburgh who was introduced to me by Anne
Elliot', wos the only person who wanted to have o correspondence with me.6
He wrifes beautiful poelry and graffifi on the wolls not only of the hospital, but
also along the streets that surround it, and in the local supermarket White I
was visiting, the staff tried to persuade him to only write in certoin placesl The
idea of confining graffiti is tike confining thoughf. Dominic and I wrote to eoch
other a bit but if was rafher mundone and mostly oboui my babies, on their
way or when they had arrived, and fhe weather. Agoin I was thwarted!

In Unchain the Lunat ics: two stor ies I  have inctuded bi ts of this wri t ing, and
' I olso used fhe maferial which I carried awoy in my head ofter the many
conversotions ond encounfers I had wifh o whole array of people, inctuding
those who are officio[ty part of the contexi, such as patients or doctors, and
others with whom I hod an incidental  chat on fhe phone. Accessing whot was in
my own head, and approaching lhe idea of context'in o conceptual rother fhan
0 physicol way, I experienced a sense of greaf freedom. particularly because
of the distonce I wos working from, att my ideas on how to colloborote, such as
rrtting up an emoil writing group, were great as ideas. But they never goi off
the ground, fhey somehow dissolved, people said 'no', or never responded, or
frlt they couldnt be frank enough while stitl working for the hospitals. This was
the way the project went and I didnt want to force the situation, respecting
the fact that people say no to orfists' proposals ond incorporafing that refuial
lnto how I worked.

Anna Best widr I l i l l  Wir l l r rcc in i r  (orr l  o l ' t l rc

laundry faci l i t ies l t  St Johrrir  I  lospitrr l .

>> Unchain the Lunat ics:  two stor ies

Art ist  Anna Best had so many ideas, der ived from personal
exper iences. There were so many things she wanted to do, and
she would wr i te and wri te and wri te.  She wanted to explore issues
that were important to her,  such as anonymity,  authorship,  asylum
conf inement and care,  and the struggle to f ind sense in th ings.
She toured hospi ta l  departments and met groups, and she tr ied
di f ferent a 'pproaches. After a t ime, her personal  c i rcumstances
meant that  i t  became impossible for  her to come and vis i t  the
hospi ta ls,u From a distance, she tr ied emai l  l inks wi th wr i ters '
groups as wel l  as te lephoning and wri t ing to possible col laborators
but she real ly began her project  when she discovered the'Mental
Heal th History Timel ine'  by Andrew Roberts.6 She used phrases
extracted from i t  to spark her own wri t ing.

What Anna could actual ly achieve evolved in relat ion to her
si tuat ion.  As a resul t ,  the project  became inconclusive in certain
ways. She did not form a relat ionship wi th any one person within
the hospi ta l ,  and perhaps her own ideas were so part icular that
i t  made i t  harder for  other"people to f ind away in.  For Anna,
col laborat ion turned out to be a process of  establ ishing the
Funct ionsui te team as a support  network and gleaning a certain
amount of  informat ion f rom hospi ta l  staf f  and pat ients.
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